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ta prevent any difliculty that nay heataftetr rife louching
the fame.

Be it enuaed, by çe Lieutenant-Gover»ot, Cauncil, ci o e
.*»embly, That no Deed of bargain and fale, orother conveyance o

of any lands, tenements or hereditanents in which any Feme dowcri rnal bt

-Covert is, or may be entitled ta a right of Dower, 1hall be valid fc ght Unldl
tzctedt by ber,.

and fuflicient; ta bar fuch right or the recovery thereof, after Pnd z&no*dgrd
. nfeparate esuiV.the deceafe of her hufband, uniefs fuch Fcmne Codert, or marri- tion

ed.woman, (ball fign, real, and deliver fuch deed, and fhall alfo Juc*.
appear before fone one of his Majefty's Council, Judge of the
Supreme Court, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the feveral counties of this province, and be-
ing examined feparate and apart from her faid hafband, (hall de.
clare that fie executed the famt. freely and voluntarily without
any threat, ferr or compulfion froi him, which acknowledg-
ment and declaration tball be entered on fuch decd, and regif-
tered with the fame, and fhall be an effeaual bar, ta lier reco.
very of dower in and ta the prernifes.

ÇAIP..
An ACT to enable the jusTicIEs of the

PEACE in the feveral COUNTIES in this
PR OVINCE, wherein no ffficient GOALS
are ereded, to fend perfons charged with
GRAND LARCENY, and other offenées
of a higher nature, to the GOAL of the
city and county of SAINT JOHN.

W HEREAS great inconvenibnce ray arife ta feveral coin- P
ties in this province, for the want of a County goal, for

the fecuring of felons, and other offenders, where the inhabi-
tants have not yet been able ta build a goal.

. Be it enaîed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
Afemby, That froni and after the publication of this aa, if When there is no

a fuEcent goal il
any perfon or perfons fhall be brought before any Juflice of the .,, ccnl>
Peace, in any county in this province, where no fuffiçient coun- thý Crgdt

ty
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grand larceny, or
aony tiffence of a

be fent to the goal
of ixe dry and
county ef S. '70bil.

conz-ervin and re-
e- -

conveymfg fuch
felun or offender,
tu be at !e ex-
pe-nccO. 1111 cOin-
ty in which the
olfence was com-

The ellowance ne-
cery for he fup-
port of the felon or
üfiender in goal to
bce afcertained by
one of the Juflices
of thePeare, ofte
cony in which
the ciferice was
committed, and
one of theJeflices

ty goal is or fhall be bùilt, on ariy charge. of Grand Larceny, or
any offence of a higher nature, and fuch Juflice fball find fuf-
ficient caufe to commit fuch offender àr offender to goal. Then,
and in that cafe it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Juilice, by
bis warrant under bis Hand and SeaI, tô be direaed to fome
Conflable or other peace officer in fuch county, to commit fuch
offender or offenders to the goal of the city and county of Saint
7ohn.. And the keeper of faid goal is hereby required to take

and receive fuch offender or offenders into his cuRlody, and himn,
her or them, fafely to keep until he, Îhe or they fhall be thence
remanded by warrant of fome Jufice of the Peace, in the coun-
ty where fuch offence ilhall have been éommitted, or under his
Hand and Seaf, direded to fome Conflable or other Peace oficer
of fuch county, in order for the trial of fuch 'offender or offen-
ders before a court of Oyer and Terminer, and general goal de-
Jivery to be holden in the county wihere fuch felony or offence
fhall have been comrmitted, or until fuch offender or offendeti
ihall be otherwife difcharged by due courfe of law.

IL. And he it further en2aà7ed, That fuch conveying and
reconveying as well as the fupport of fuch felon or offender
while in goal as aforefaid, fhall be at the proper charge of the
county where fuch felony or offence was committed, and the
Conrable or Conflables, or other peace officer who !hall have
performed fuch fervice as aforefaid, fball lay his or their ac-
compt or accompts before the Juflices of the General Sefßions of
the Peace, for the county where fuch felony or offence was
committed, -which Juflices or the major part of them in Gene-
ral Seflions affembled, fhail order and dired the county Treafu-
rer to pay him or them fuch fum or fums of money, out of
the fums raifed or to be raifed for defraying the contingent ex-
pences of the county, as they fhall judge adequate to bis or
their fervice or fervices.

III. And ii order to afcertain the allowance for the
fupport of fuch felons or other offenders, while in goal as a-
forefaid: Be itfurther enaHed, That one of the Juftices of thd
Peace, for the courity where fuch offence Ihall have been corn-
mitted as aforefaid, fball ar the City of Saint ohn meet one of
the Juffices of the Peace for the County of Saint yv/n, and
jointly with him afcertain the fLia to be allowed to the goaler,
of the faid City and County of Saint fn, for the fupport of

fuch
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fuch felons or other offenders, Which fumà fà afcertained (ball ohe IPi t for
be paid -purfuant to the order of the Juftices of the General t c"y

Seffions in the county where fuch offence fhall have been com-
mitted, by the 'Treafurer of fuch county as aforeÇaid,

IV. And be it further cnaJled, That thIis a& (hall continue
and be in force for two, years and to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly thereafter,

CA P. Xi.
An ACT il ADDImION to an äé, intitled

an aEt for regulating the exportation of
FiSH and LUMBERS, and foir afcertaining
the quality of the fame.

1. Be it endued, by the Liutenran:-Governcr, Council and

A r a embiy, may L'gT HAT from and after the paffng this a, it hall and epo:ted ii 

rmay be lawful for any perfon or perfons to fhip and exa '';° if
'port 1fih commonly called, herrings, either with or without pic- chgntab]e,
kle, if fuch herrings are in ,other refpeas merchantable, any

thing in the faid before recited aa to the contrary notwith.e
ftanding.

IL. And le itfrt&ther etadled, That fo much of the faid re- Noboaras fhel oe
cited a& as allows of the expoitation of wainey boards or plai)k ored, but,
from any port or other place in this province, (hall be and the ie.oafqu e
famre is hereby repealed, And that from and after the paffing *
of this a, no boards or plank fhall bc exported from any port
or place in this province, bût fuch as fhall be fawed or hewed
into a fquare edge; and that no boards or plank fhall be deem- fliail bc deemed
cd merchantable if the fame fhall be fplit in both ends, or if the ruechantabe, i

fame Ihall be fplit in any part more than one quarter of the crin bat moto

length of fuch board or plank, any thing in the faid recited a& than of îhe

to the contrary notwithftanding.

IUJ. And e itfurter enatled, That it (hall and miay be
lawful to export boards and'planks of any length whatever, pro.. o and

vidèd


